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CITY INTELLIGENCE.

Crftnr'A InTKtliri'lon Into tti
Attudlnff

Kobert C'roaaleyi
This morning. at 11 o'clock, Coroner DanteIs.

Hi U uk lu bin office, beld an lnqaest upou tue
body of Kobert Orossley. ld seventeen year
o ege. who died suddenly, oa the !5tn Instant,
At Placid place, on Hontu Keo nd atreet.

Dr ThomuLRcO, No. 78 Siutti Second street,
IfMtinrd-W- M tailed lo to see the lad; be "''j
about minute after I entered the houi:
J ndge '"" symptoms that lie died Irem tue etXecH

''ji'nLiuigren. In whose ami store tbe boy wee em-P- i
d. testified tht on lut Tuesday morning be

aWrcted tne led taking money from the drawers
cliargsd him wnb It, end tne led finally cnutesed
that he hud been taking small sums ever since be
entered the place: said ihat the rasun be too It was
beonse be old rot get tanugn to eat at home: went
to bis home anil bis mother told m that Begot as
mucn to eel rest of the famuy: I eon.

"iKlve W-- i promised aim
to lutetr"ile h bis father. es tae
lad feared he would kl'l h'm; during the evening hit
mother came to uie and said nis iuct " - --

Ing pass.; 1 then hid the boy up stairs ana locked.
lllUQ IIP! SllrrwTUO mc uw --Ton miHii-- t unit
nn.rning I saw the boy; he acted very singularly: he
tekked hit body convulsively es thomtb be hd been
Vo srnul: I had not yet my suspicions eiclt'd. his
mother told pie that he had token something trom a
boitle niaiked with e smi I and cross luties; wnt for
a dncior; (he hoy tiled: lierd that tne b ly wm fre-
quently helen et tome; ll appears that he was badiy
ireHtrd at home,

Mrs. Handers testiaed Went to the home where
the hoy ws oead: learned thai on the previous even,
nlrg his father had beaU'ti htm wl'.tt a cane; learned
thai the buy had said to his fa htr that "he (tUu boy)
would kill himself."

Oiaries K Mon t teulfled Have seen the boy
beaten very heavl y.

Ronaona lwkef testified L've near; wan In my
house when I luorit that the hoy was d a1; tw.
week' ao I heard tne boy crying to bis father who
wa surely whlnplng blm with a cowhide "O, 'a'Oer,
d, n't kill me;" the "atherlsln the constitnt uabtt ot
whipping h'e chlidron very hTd.
a number o' witnesses then leetlfl'd that thy had

heard the hoy took Birychnloe, but knew coining ot
It theniM l es.

Dr HhBpli lEh. w ho made a post mortem cxarolna-thm'o- f

the body of the lad deposed:- -t here were no
m-in- al mikN or violence; upou turning hack the

scalp 1 disciiveied two slight bruises on the under
aid-- o' U: hese were Blight might have been cwusml
Oaring the fit, or might have been caused by blow;
these bruises cmild have had nothing to do wl-- tbe
death; upou (insertion I toliud great congesilonof
tue brain, longs and liver, and toe blond was in a
Sold state; I found no organic disease whatever; the
post mon em appearances were such as to be, In my
opinion. rot Incompatible wltn tbesuppositlon that a
pnlsnn like strychnia had been taken: from these ap--

and the symptoms described by witnesses,reeranres that desth was caused by strychnia.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Carpet Thlcirca Larceny of Olothtnjr A.

Tlll-tHpp- er A I'ollccuiuu Heaten
Cblckeua KecoTered.

Policeman Curry and Myers, yesterday
morning, overhauled three fellowe at German-tow- n

roud and Oxford streets wltn four rolls of
carpel in their possession. The circumstances
belDg auspicious, the men and tbe carpet were
taken to the Ktevenlh .District Htalion, where
they gave the names of Wllilnm Oouway,
ThomHB McOulre, end Thomae Doran. It was
auhsequently discovered that the carpet factory
of Knorr & Webb, on Oermanlown road, below
Oilord Blreet, had been biokeu lntoand robbed.
The alleged thieves had a bearing before Alder
man Heine, wuo cjuimuieu luem iu ueietait oi
11600 bail.

Daring the flTe at the Atlantic Garden on
Wednesday night, an individual of rather
bulky dimensions was taken Into custody, aud
on examination he was found to be surrounded
by inree vts's and lour pairs of pantlo ins
Which he had Btolen lr.,m one of the dwellings
on fire. Alderman loland held hint la $80U ior
trial.

Joseph Qnlnn; aijed nineteen years, with
two other yuung mo, went into the store at
Eleventh and Federal MreoU. yesterday, and
relieved tbe till of ill. Joseph wvs captured
and the others escaped. Ahlerm m B usall
ent him to prison (or his appearance at C'jurt.

I'ol iceman Klmes, of the Is' 1 nth District,
yesterday arrested Thomas Marks for drunk-
enness, whereupon the latter turned on him
aud used a whip pretty freely ovor his head,
lie was, however, tukeu before Alderman Pan-coa- st,

who held him to answer.
Tue police of the Twenty-thir-d Ward yes-

terday overhauled Alfred Foulke and Uenry
Helner, on tbe Tecony road, each with a bag
of chickens on his back. They were bound
over by Alderman Holmes.

John Welcome and Martha Too, colored,
live In Bpafl'urd street. Yesterday they were
arrested on the charge ot being implicated la
the burglary at the store Mo. 611 Hhlppeu
street, a few evenings since. The goods were
recovered at their house. Alderman Titter-xuar-y

committed the alleged offenders.

Attempted Safe Blowing A Neighborhood
Ai.aumkd. About 4 o'nluck this morning the
occupants of the buildluus on tievenih street,
between Market and Chesnut streets, were
aronsed from their slumbers by a loud report,
which resembled an explosion. On inquiry It
was discovered that an attempt had beeu made
to blow open a sale In tbe Franklin Institute
building. The ''blowers" had entered the
boarding-bous- e on the north side of the build-lu- g,

and by that means went Into the yard and
over the fence to the side yard of the structure.
Teen they raised the rear window and entered
tl e Itctuie-roo- They ascended tue stairs to
the stcoud- - story, where by means of a broken
pane of glass they got Into a private office. A
tlotir which separated this room from the office
of the Mineblil Hallroad Company was forced
open by a jimmy. In the southwest corner
was a huge sale, which the sonandrels Imme-
diately went to work at. The carpet around the
Bale was completelys saturated with water
Xor the purpose of preventing a fire. An un-
usually large quantity of powder was placed in
tbe keyhole and the match ignited. In a tew
moments the explosion took place, which not
OLly alarmed the entire neighborhood but the
op ei a tor s themselves. Tue force was so great
that the windows In the building were com-
pletely shattered, and the knob ot the door was
hurled against the wooden partition with such
Violence as to break the panelling. The entire,
b Lett-Iro- n covering of the door was blown off,
but the Inner portion was left intact. The
"blowers" on the report started off, one out
through the alley . on tbe north
to Decatur street, where he came
afoul of Policeman Maunders, but, being fleet of
foot, managed to escape. A second one tried
tbe alley to Seventh street, but with less suc-
cess than bis confederates, an be entered the
armsof Policeman Frank Wilson, of the Fourth
District, who had been attracted to the spot by
tbe report, though he wasatandlng at Klxth and
Arch streets. On searching the premises, a
Jimmy," a pick, and a dark lantern were fouud.

The latter article was on a ledge, opposite u sldo
door, which had evidently been Intended to be
used by tbe burglars as a mode of egress. The
name of the fellow In custody Is James Hooe,
alias James Watson. He will have a hearing
this afternoon at the Central Station,

A Bold Roubery. During the formation of
tbe military yesterday alternoon on 15 road
Btreet, two robbers entered the residence o,
Alfied Uurger, No. 651 North Ilroad street, by
forcing open the btseraent door. Tbe family
bad gone to sen the military. In about halfan hour Mrs. Burger returned, and on entering
her beu-roo- confronted a tall fellow, who said,
'Look out for that fellow going out of tbe win-

dow." Sue replied, "You look like another of
tbe fellows." aud immediately entwined berarms around bis neck. He uitemp'ed to get ridof her, but she beld on so close that he carriedbf r Into tbe front ball, when she dropped from
sheer exhaustion. Th sudden exit of tuescamp attraoted the attention of t be bystanders,
who gave chase. He entered tbe saw-nu- ll at
Olive Urtet, where be was captured. He bad on
him a lot of valuable Jewelry, some silverspoors, a gold watch, aud a silver and a pearl
card oase. lie gave tbe name or Charles Welsh,
bat Is also known to the police authorities as
James Harrington. HIh confederate, Kichard
Jiooth, was a tiny little fellow, who, on theentrance of Mrs. Burger, was dropped out of
the second-stor- window by bis tall companion.
He dropped on thn pavement, and was takencare of by olllzxn Uobert Dickson. Ilol h of therobbers had a bearing before Aldermaa Masse?,
who sent them to prison, in default of t'iuw
ball.

Cautioh To Mehchantb T. B. Peterson &
brothers, publishers, No. 800 Chesnnt street,Philadelphia, beg leave to state that they are
In no wsy eoudi cted with the getting up of any
City, Htate. or Buslne h Directory whatever;
that they have no agents canvassing for thesame, and never bave had; and any persons
mxklbgsuob representations to the publlo in
the name of T. B I'eternon, or T. B. Peterson
A Brothers, are Impostors.

Attempted Bdicics. Lewia Smith, who es

at No. 7.10 Morse street. In a bouse kept
by tshaniuu Yccum, attempted to commit sul-
fide yesterday by opening an artery la bis aria.
DumesUo irvnbJea are said to bo the cause,
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AN0 TUERJNQ UEST.

Tlie Peatli of ITeitry NcatterROOil, and th
I'lrenmatAnrea attentlne; It.

At noon after tbe completion of the inquest
Q the Crossley case the Coroner began au In"

vest (gallon Into that of Jf enrjr Hca tier good, wbo
was knocked down at Third and Heaver streets,
about midnight on the 6th Inst., and die Ion
Wednesday morning last, at ill reldeno ou
Lelthgow street, above Oeorge.

lir. HispMKb mad" f 'm'r'ZlZ''.im Skamlna'lon of
the body, and deputed the hoJy was grsuly ema-
ciated; I found a Moil-clrcnla- r wound tnree quarters
of an Inch Ion; over the outer anle ef theieriey.
Dearly healed; the and or lid of left eye blackened;
no .other Internal marks of vlolem e; on ths Inner
side of scalp on left sloe I dlsooveied two perfectly
round bruises alios t half an Inch la diameter; tner
was tflni-e- blood ab ut the left temple, and tbe
left temporal mm le wm hrulsed; I found a
Ira Jure one and a quarter Inches long la externa'
piste of frontal bone over tbe fxte-n- al anK'eol left
eye. mutlnit parallel with tempnrul ridge; beneath
Ibis there was a fracture of the inner piaie of tempo-
ral bone, rin nln crO"SWvt; at several p ilill I
fiiund blood efluied beneaih the arachnoid mem-b'an-

the blood-venjel- s of the brain were greatly
contented In the apex of t'ifl left lung ther was a i
abscess: tne other organs of the ctic-- .i wsis sO'litd but
somewhat eocene"!; ter, wag b,,)tt InthereOium

nd eulofi; d aih was cus d from Injuries to ilie
bra n, hailened ny toe heraoirhe Irniu tli h jls.

Dr. I.ou s (liuel. who aitHtnlul the dueM1, tPsti-fl-

d Was called to the deceased on the al'.erno'iu of
the 'ill limi; tifiind him senseless In beil; tils pulse
was slo'v: found wounds on hl- held, hul found no
s'gns of irnoiurc; In the lett tetntiornl legl m found a
grrft deal ot lluced lliixl; there was ell'uied b'oo'l
also under tbe left eye-lid- : also under tbe left
loiter jaw: come to the conclusion tint
the f pi eased was struct down by one or several
blows trom a h ni.t Instrument, pro is'ilr fruu a
bl.irkjack; during the wh"le ilm of bis ilfkiieus ho
whs xeuselens except a lew nxjmm.Ui; on tbe vll h
Irsl. In tlie moriiinK, 1 found his lunxi In thn begin-
ning ot paiai tl"; ultio tim pupils ot ids eyes, whl h
were during, the wboiw time oi the olsea8 9oonirriteil,
Inadlu'eil cnuoiiloti; he never cainn to his mind
on li bis uem, at o'clock on the morning ot the
26' ri li st.

The Doctor then c irroburated tne foregolog testi-
mony oi Dr. Shuplclu'u.

Olllcer Koch testlded that ahont 1 o'clnck on the
morning ot the 7th liixtaut he came across a man
iylnR on the pavement at Tnlrd aud Braver STeeis;
cooiilu't e. i he muu up end started f ir hulp; when 1
got hn k ayounu man cme up and I sixike to lil u
alicnt (.eltli.g a p'.sti-ca- rl to take tue otiiT to tlie sta-
tion hi'tiRe; another young matt tho i citine up and
the three of uscairled him as far as (Infinite and
CniVfit street; lett htm ihreaud went at.ur a pusli-car- i;

then t'ok blm to tne station hunse; there was
bh'OO where tbe in mi was Ivlnir.

E. W. (lark fstirleti Live No. ItVifl Chnrlo.te
strei t; on the eight In unefttiou was coming up Beaver
s reel: a man was standing there; auoihur mau was
a'Mi there Darned Aaron ltenner: saw Benner leave
the oiher. who went ei Third sireet towards Ue rift;
went up Beaver towards CbarloUe; saw, an otllcer
tnere hunting for a push cart: aiked what was the
matter: be told me he bad fouod a man 'ylug oa the
pavement; went and looked at the man; another
man came op; we took the man to the Station House.

Oifllcer Miller testified-O-n Inst Monday ulgut two
weeks since, from information received, I arrested
John Couover. and found a billy on his person; the
accused said nothing when arrested,

Victor l'eurone testified Live No. 1109 Charlotte
street; was a'. John Hutu's, on tecoud street, above
C'aual.on tbe night In question, about Vi o'clock; Mr.
Banner and Mr. Holllnshead came In and wanted te
play a gaaie of bagatelle: 1 started to go home, and.
ua'l KO- iiui I way across 1119 nuor nm.ma lug uuui
wbeu I stopped and watched tie game; a young
nian kept the game for them; we had beer; aher 1

drank my beer 1 turned around ana saw Heat ierood
standing beside me; Hcattergood picked up tbe glass
of brer be.ong ok to the young man wuo kept the
game and drank it: the vouuk man came up and
there wss no b er for h'ru; I then paid for a gla-- s of
b sr 'or blm; Rnbl then ebked me to get mem out. as
be wanted to shut up; a Ueroian tb.--n eame In the
place; Conover alo carre Id; Holl ngslwad and 1
btsritoou'; ainn'isee neuner tcuergoou, nor

1 guttoTLlrd and lieave' streets; we all
three commencod talking there: conover esughl
HcatterKOud by tne collar iid ssld ' i'll arrest y jn:"
be pulled HcatterKOud oft' the pavement Into tbe
street; 1 told him rot to do that; Pcut'.ergood came
aroubd to where I was atanding; told mm 10 go
home; he staried across the street; be was ratbsr
tight; I aud Holllnshead left there; went up Toint
Sfeet about lirty teel above 11 'aver; stopped and
talked together; while talking heard something fall,
ana looking around saw a man lylug on the pave-
ment; Bald to ltolllnstied. 'That man has knocked
tbst man down;" Holltnsbead answered: "Never
m ud. j guess he has done something to Aaron Bnn-ner- ;"

we started away: before we started. Conover
came up to tie from wnere tne man was lying: be
addressed sme words to Holllnshead; went to Third
and Ueorge streets: Blurted to go home.

John liullliiehead. residing at No. iof)eorje street,
testified All lelt the tavern at ahnui tnesame tlaae;
all sioppeo on the corner and talked t 'Ketuer; Scai-tergto- d

raid. "I'm a K"publtcn," when Oonover
said, In a Joke, "I'll arrest you;" acatteigood started
to go home afar Conover lei go h.s holu; afterwards
beard the fall, and saw a man lug on iheslitewalk;
saw the man down aid Conover standing uo:
Conover then wheeled and came towards in; be
said. "I knocked that, man down:" It was about 1
o'clock: don't know whether ll was Bcattergood he
knocked down: Conover told me that a man hud run
agaluet htm, and he hid knocked him down; thatlt
was a larger man ihun ricaitergood.

Aaron Benner. living at Ko. ml' Ft John street,
corroborated the foregoing, and said, In addition, Ihat
he wax the last one in come 11 n to the corner: tour per
sons, Conover, Holllnshead und two others I did not
know were there when I got up: S'ooa tnere a wane;
they were all talking annul politics; went across th4
street aud met two ollloe s: left 'he other tour mere;
sw a man lying at Third and Beaver streets: weut
torim.anu roio mm 10 get u; ne got uo; ne was
bletduis orattv freely: bat hloa to the corner stp:
st him down on it; be was cat about the
head; asked blm where be lived;
couldn't get a dhtlnct answer out of blm except that
lie sa'd "take me to thn Independence Hose House;"
te d him I c uld not do It, as I bad no authority then;
told him I would take him borne; tried to lead blm
up 'J bird street; took blm about ten ards when he
tore awav from me and went uo Third street towards
Ororge dl'n't fo'low him: hava since learned that
the man Is called "Big Charlie"; bis namelsWyatt;
Conover has since said that he was the man that
he (Conove-- ) bad knocked down; didn't see scatter
good stiuck.

Aheest op an Artful Fokoeu A Fouoed
Chuck fob S7OU0 Cash bdUonfkssion' of tub
1 ei.'onkk. This morning a youug man had a
1 eurlng before Alderman Beitler, to answer the
charge of havlngcomraUted a forgery amount-
ing to 17000, or 01 having been a pardceps crimi-m- s

In the same. He was arrested at an early
hour yesterday mornig in a state of
beastly intoxication by Officer IMwson,
and. on being taken to the Station
House, the tuual search was made),
and on his person was fouud J25U,0tl in casn, a
check ior $1000, and another tor S7000. Tue

40t0 cbeck was drawn by T. O. Mayer, Oashler
of the "Allentown National Bank," in fuvor of

Htewart Hauser," and Is bona fide ot itself,
though obtained under surreptitious circum-
stances. The other is on the "Mechanics' Bans:
of New Yoilt," and Is a forgery.

Tbe defendant when arrested gave bis name
as "James Miller," subsequently as "Htewart
Hauser," and finally said be was the son of
Mr. Jacob bingmeister, the proprietor of an ex-
tensive tannery lu Allontown.

He said, furthermore, that he had been In-
trusted with $10,000 by his father, and that he
got intoxicated through being led Into bad
company. At the bearing, this morning, he
said that bis proper name was 8. V. Kaiser,
and that he was a resident of Htroudsburg, l'a.
He pronounced all his preceding statements
false, and said be bad made them only beoiuse
ri being unconscious from tbe effects of liquor,
lie Is a genteel-lookin- young man, well
di'tssed, of rather prepossessing appearanoe.and
ba been but the dupe of others more skilled In
anlul crime than himself, Hlnce his arrest he
has made a full confession of the forgery, and
given the names of the principals In the mat-
ter Associated with hltn.

Mr. T. C Moyer, the Cashier of the Bint at
Alltn'own, was examined at the bearing tbl
mointng, and testified that the defendant
Chiled on him on the 20th iustunt with a note
fiom Mr. Hlngmeisler ol Allentown, wuo kept
an account in their bank, requesting that a
check for tViHX) on the Mocuauic' Bank
of New York should be cashed. The
signature of Mr. SlugmelRter was so well exe-
cuted that Mr. Moyer promptly compiled with
tbe request, giving fbo defendant $3000 lu cash,
and his check for $100 1, which was one of the
two found ou blm. Tlie cbeck for $7000 given
in exchange wits a forgery, and by the prompt
arreHl of Hits man the buuk loses but about
15(10 out of the entire ij'OOO paid hi in.

When the facts of the arrest were communi-
cated to Ch ief Lamon, of the Detective Police, be
at once took such ettloient action as secured the
attendance of the cashier of tbe Allentown
Bank, together with oaicer Uenrge Hark, both
of that place, into who.se custody defendant was
delivered, and with whom he took his depar-
ture, by the North Pennsylvania rtailroud, this
afternoon.

A Highwayman. John Ryan, aged twenty-on- e

yeurs, attacked a citizen last night at Third
and Houth streets, and attempted to steal bis
watch. Harbor Policeman Myers was in thevicinity at the time, aud he took charge of
Ityau, wbo has been held by Alderman Carpen-
ter for a further hearing.

An Owner Wantfd. A polioeman of the
Twelfth District picked up a new coat, a vest, apair of stockings, and a watch, at rtlxth andParrish streets, at an curly hour tills morning.
The articles are at the station, Tenth andThompson streets, wwHltlng an owner.

Tiik Funebai, of Mkyeb Abnold. Tbta
morning tbe funeral of Meyer Arnold, who
died ou Tuesday evening last, took place Irombis late residence, No. 4t0 N. Kifih street, at 9
o'clock. It was largely attended by tbe name-t- o

us friends and relatives,

TBI FlRK AT TBI JtXaITTW GARDKIf. On
Tuesday night this place of amusement, situ-
ated on Cjallnwblll street, below Fifth, wa
destroyed by fire. Several of tbe surrounding
properties were slightly damaged by Ore, but
suffered considerably from water. At I o'olook
yesterday morning the flames broke out In the
front part of the building, and during the pro-
gress of the Are tbe front wall fell, covering up
and severely Injuring a onmber of firemen. The
Uaraeu WM occupied bv Cnrran A Norrls,
whose lots will be about $20 OUO. on which there
is no Insurance. The propcrtv was owned by
Mr. BlcklPtr.or E"7iCutown, rJ. 3., w!ioi4 I5will be about the same amount, he, like Corrvi
A Norrls, having no insurance. This was owing
to tbe fact that the structure bad been con-
demned some time since by the Building
Inspectors.

JEWELRY. SILVERWARE, ETC.

ESTABLISHED IN 1040.

MEAD & BOBBINS, I

Successors to John 0. Meat! & Son,

Manufacturers of Flnost Grades of

SILVER
PLATED

WARE3.
We make our own goods, deposit the silver

Accurately by weight, and warrant each article
by our trade-mar-k on the base, and by written
guarantee If preferred. They are equ il to the
finest grades of English and French Wares, are
artistic lu design, and elegantly ornamented.

cutl'er y.
TEAItL, IVORY, and RUBBEU CUTLERY

in great variety, Plated aud Unpiated, In quan-
tities as required.

Jf. E. Corner MX Til and CIIESJiUT Sts.,
11 19 IhstntW PHIt.ADELPTIIi.

SOLID SILVER.

BAILEY & CO.,

CHESNUT and TWELFTH Sts.,

ABE THE

AUTHORIZED AGENTS

IN THI3 CITY FOR THE

STERLING SOLID SILVER W ARE

or tuths

Tho Gorliam Manuftictiiring Co,

C. & A. PEQUICNOT.
Manufacturers of WATCH CaSBS, and fiealeis

In American and Imported

W A. T O II IS 8,
HO. 18 South SIXTH Btreet,

t gjrptnths Urmutar.tory. No. to. H. riFTH Strut.

8AAC K. 8TAU FFER,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

Ko. 148 J. StCOM) St. cor. of (Jnarry.
An assortment Of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and

Pl'ATED WAKE, constantly on band, suitable far
Holiday Gilts. n 25 wfmtat

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, ETC.

pANTALOON STUFFS!

JAMES & LEU,
KO.llNOttTII IKCOJIU IIBEBI,

Sicn of the Golden Lamb,
Have now on band a yery large and oholoe assort-

ment of all the new styles of

Fall aud Winter Fancy Cassiinercs
IN TAB MARKET,

To which they In vlt the attention of the trade and
others. U 23 w

AT WI1QI.BH.AXB AUD RETAIL.

3YEVUJNG & WILDMAM.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 110 South THIRD Street,
AGENTS FOR BALK OF

First Mortgage liouds or Kockford, Hoc'
Island, and St Louis Kailroad,

Interest WHVBN PER CENT., clear of a'l taxi
payable In GOLD Auguit and February, for sale

7X and accrued interest hi currency, Also

First Mortgage Bonds or the Danvlllo
llazleton, and Wilkcsbarre Railroad.

Interest BEVEN PER CENT., CLEAR OF ALL
TAXES, payable April and October, for sale at Be
and accrued Interest.

Pamphlets with maps, reports, and fall Information
of these roads always on band for dlstrlbu Ion.

DEALER H la Government Bunds, cold, Silver
Coupons, e.c.

fcTOC'Kt or alls lads bonght end sold on comm.-Slo-

In New Yoik and Philadelphia. II 8 lutits

NOTICtT.
I have this day made a redaction of TEN

TO FIFTEEN FER CENT, in the prices of my
Fine Custom-mad- e Boots and Shoes fur gen-

tlemen's wear. Tbe latest styles always ou
hand in different measures, so that a ready fit
may he obtained.

BARTLETT,
Ko. 83 SOUTH SIXTH STKEEr,

10 IS fmw ABOVE CHESNUT,

pARLOll CROQUET,
A Fine Assortment, $10 1'cr Set.

A LiKUE VARIETY OF NEW 0451LS.

B. HOSKINS A CO.,

BTATIONJCBS A5D KNGRAVElta, '

llmwssin HO.NBAACU Btreet,

THIItD EDITIONuOUBTn EDITION

WASHINGTON.
TIiO Fortbcosiius Jieasftg from

tho President Expensive Commit-

tees-Secretary HcCul
loch's Ileport-Ocne- ral v

Unint.

FROM TrASIIlNQTON.
Bfcial D'.qmlefi to The livening Telegraph

lite rrrftlrfctit'a Heasnge.
VientNGToi, Nov. 27. Much Important in

formation is expected in lbs forthcoming mes-es- ge

of the President. It a re pjrtel that be
will Rive in it a full history ot tbe negotiations
for the Fcttlcme Lt of tho Alabama claims.
Congressional In vewtiralliifc Commit

teea
are expensite luxuries. The Ordnance Com
mittee, up pointed to ventilate ccrtaia irregulari-
ties, held teveral mceticg, took volumes ot
tcetiftiony, and finally rcpurted. It is said that
the cost of simply copjini: and preparing docu-
ments to be laid be'ore tbe committee ai.ounWd
to the mug little cum uf $17,000. If this single
item alone has swallowed up so many thou"
(sods, it Lat muet bave beeu the coat of tbe en-

tire investigation, aud what will its sequel, tbe
Djcr invtittftation, added to the Congressional
luxury, lu the appresnte foot up!

Tlie Report
of the Secretary of tho Treasury it nearly all lu
the hands of the printer. Tue statistical part
is tow in tho erune of preparation, aud tbe
entire report will be completed enrly next
week. It is bcina; printed a', tho Treasury D-
epartment.

General 11 rant
does not propose to leave for New England
until Monday next.

Ship News.
Fortress Monf.ob, Nov. 27. Arrive, brie

Anicr.cas, Horn Uuenos Ajrt-t- , for orders, aad
barque Dye Futtend, irotn Liverpool lor City
Point.

Latest markets by Telegraph.
KlW Yobk, Nov. 27. O ilton at 2V.;o. Fionrauif ; sales ut toU barrels at .asi (j notations. WOaa'.

slis1j; salts of 7.V0 busbsls. torn tliu: sales o
44 ll busbt Is at tjl'lll i:.',. oautl-ni- ; saias of 7.0 0
tiBtlitlu ai Tic. Umt Pork: dim ai. Iii7j,ii7,
LaiU dull at liil.tic. Wblsky qult.

Kw York Stock Qnotailon 2 P. ft.
Xcivi by tcletcraptt from WlendluulBg d

OavlN, Htovlt. Brokers, H e. it . TttlM KtreeU
N. T. Ceut. K 17!4 1'mc. Mali 8. O W
S. Y. and E. R. Wtst. Union Tel... 88,
fh. ana Kea. It WiTol. & Wab. Kit 6tf
Mleta. h. and N. 1. ft. U(i'; M, & at. 11. It. coin 118

Ulev. 4 flttsb'e B.. 8Hi AUams Ks. Uo MM
Chi. and N.W. com 8;d WelU, Fargo , i
Chi. and N.W. pref. Hij U. 8. Express 40
Chi. and K.I. K 103!Tnutsee6s, new.. tW'X
ntts. r. w. a ;m. nsj.luoiti mg

Market strong.

THE GEORGIA SENATORS.
Tlielr Political tlnloim and Ilia.

In a recent letter to Hon. II. V. W. Miller, one
of the United States Senators elect frO'o
Georgia, lion. Joshua Ilill, his colleague, say:
'When atked what was your trne position, I
answered tbst you were an old Whig, but had
not been acting with tlie Democratic party.
That you were independent in your cottrae;
recounting what you had done lor Convention,
in tne Convection, and in defense of the Cou
fitilution prepared by the Convention. And I

ventured to ol vou, that Irora mv know
ledge of you, you would support acy measure of
me j,ew auiuinisiratiuu in at met your approval ;

tb,t you would not consider yourself bound to
follow tbe lead of any eet ot politicians, lu
this 1 thouKbt I did you no injustice. Such
wiii and is my confidence of General draut, au J
such my reliance upon your manly determina-
tion to do whatever jou think riput, tbat I
venture to hope that you will pive a generous
support to many ot the leading measures of tbe
iLeotiiiiig Adunuistra'iou."

To this letter Dr. Miller bus replied as

Atlanta, Ga., Wednesday, ov. 18. Dear
Bit: In your noie of ttie 17th isi. (ma
received), jou very correctly state my pusittou
in relation to tbe meomiup administraiion.

isaeitiKenor at a Senator, I will offer it no
factious opposition. On tbe contrary, so lar 119
nmy bo consistent with mv dutv to the coumr
aud my obliKations to tbe Contitutiou, I expect
to support 11. 01 lienerat 'iraut person tilv, 1
know notbine; but in common with th, whole
cocntrv, I indulge tbe hope tbat, avaihnir hitu- -
eeit ot ms luaepenaeat pjsiinu, guided by b s
own msgoaninuty and sound judtroient he will
rire above mere party interests aud make his
ada.iniBtration so "iraudly pairiotic" as to
command tbe admiration of all men. Should 1

find exhibited by bitn ibe dcslte to restoru to the
wbole country tbe tranquility which result
iroru the e of tbe Constitution aud
obedience to the laws and the libertv secured
bv botu, be will have no more earnest aupporter
than myself.

From my knowledge of your public and pri-
vate character, I have no doubt you recosnize
other and bipber duties forau American Senator
tbtin the maiuteuauce of a party and the distri-
bution of tbe emoluments of office, and I share
with jou tbe expsctatiou that, upon quenious
which may arise In tbe futuie, we shall not bo
widely separated.

Very reBpectlully, your obodleut ("errant,
II. V. M. Miller.

Hon. Joshua Hill.

PIIILAVELFUIA BT0CZ EXCQAXliK BALKS, X0V. 11
Uoported by De Haven fc Br i., No. 40 b. Third streei

BKTWKKW BOARDS.
If 000 ezos B2ep 1 12
(i-- ciiy txs,
(1100 du.Old........l..l'

.btll I.' ll H, M.IJ64L 8 'j
S slit! A Am. ......12,

Bl Inn Cool K A... 2K
18 sti Lcb. V A CSS

100 an Hwrtd R b3. 41s
IIH) do
1H0 III). ...... .1)30. tU t
1(1 do.. VI li
KO do .2U.4!lfti)
lot do tim.
li 0 do bio.. i'J

HH.VUKD BOARD.
I1C0 Cltv . New a; l uu feuna R Kt'.,-

-

Uhs sb Wash & Wal 8 )il 8- - do. 5t,,
ICO an Keau... ...... S3".. 49,',

WEDDING INVITATION, ENGHAVED IN
t and bout rnauntir.

XiOUlb IKIlKA, Matlom r and Engraver,
9 1 luoaCHJSUr BirrM.

AUCTION SALES.
IFur adttdioMtl Auc.Uuiim tee the Se.vf.nth J'(K.

MARI'IN BROTHERS, AUCriONEERS.
fur M. Thomas & noun.)

l. I i'j LI1XSN UT bl.. ear eoirauce from Minor.

Publlo sale on Ibe premises No. 1S( N. Thirteenth
HAKTSOMK MODEUN 'ril RFK STORY lUtICK

KhblUiMJn; AM) I Of OF UKUUXU.
On liiw.iduy Morning

PtccmberS at lOocloek precisely, on ttie premises,
No. 18. N. TlilrU'f'ln .mrfnt. abuvn Munig'imurv
Tfiiiie, all Dial lianrlsiiuie nixlern iithb s ory urink

ttirtis-stur- y uouoja bautc buUdtutc, ami tut
lit ground. u 27 at

Public sle nn tlie premist-s- . No. 2042 Wallace strt.UAKlisOMK MOIIISHN Til K Kh I'DltY lilllCK
ltUlKNCK AND LOT OV (JKOU.VD.

Ou TuyNday MoralnK
reeetnher 8. St It L'clncli preclnnly. on tbe premises,

all that hsmiMimie inuUt-r- o tliree-s.nr- hrl It rail-derc-

ltare-sior- y double back buildings, aud lot of
srniiud, sliuateon ttie si utb side of Wullace sireei.corner of Twenty-firs- t si reel, Nn. 2012. Tbe bou e Is
In exoelleut loudiilou, well bulb, aod bas all idh
tuoilerii liuprnvenieais. Terms, iti 0 may remain no
ninriRase. May be seen at any lluiw. Keys at No.
2u2 y aiiaca street, 11 27 St

B O S T O IV.

Tho Custom of Punloning Trl-sone- rs

on Thankssiring
Daj Observed.

FROM BOSTON.
CotiTlctsi rnrdond.

Boston, Nov. 27. The custom of pardoning
one or more convicts In the State Prison on
TbaiikKlviug day, with a bountiful dinner to
all, was not omitted yesterday. TUe pardouei
prisoners were Edward C. Ray, of Boston, sen-

tenced to ten, and served seven yearn, for
obtaining goods by false pretenses; aud William
Kelly, of Lenox, sentenced to twenty, aud
served eleven, for asisult witb luteal ti kill- -

A large number ot spectators wera present.' Tne
exerclfcs, consisting of binglug, epea'tin,?, etc.,
added interest to the occasion.

FR 0M BALTIMORE.
Eptektl Desfotch to The AVenmj 7Vir7rrrjY

JJaltimorb, N v. 27.

TliiinUsQirlns nay ler viuioes.
Yesterday wa very peurally and Dpto-piiatel- y

obierved as a holiday. All b lstness
was suspended. Tlie cburchea generally held
services during tbe uioiuing, aud were fairly
attended. There were numerous festivals for
the benefit of orphans', aud other aseocitttloui.
A large number of persons went to the country.
The places of amusement were open day and
night. Tbe Gas Company made a prescut of
four hundred turlteys to its different employes.

Though most of tbe bar ruooas aud restau-
rants were open, very little drunkenness orror
dylsm occurred. No accidents ar reported.
The (ervices at the Cathedral were grand and
impofing. JIany presents were given to the
poor, etc. No newspapers were published this
morning.

Ron. William M. Price,
one of the oldest and nioet prominent raenbers
of tbe Baltimore Bar, who died yesterday iu his
77th year, from luSrmi'ics of age, was a contem-
porary of llevcrdy Johnson, and has bs n a
member of the Legislature and prominently
named as United States Senator attainst
Jobnsou; was twice United States District At-

torney, and leveral yesr City Counsellor under
Uai or Chan man. All tbe Court pay resptet to
his memory.

Cohonir'b Cares. The Coroner's jury in
the esse of the lad Cros ley, rendered a verrtic'
tbat be came to his deatn from tbe efleots of
lakltiK strycbnlne.

Tbe Coroner's inquest In thn case of Henry
N. 8cHiiern(iod was suaponded at li o'clock, ibis
alternoon, to be continued

Liezt is "played out."
People in Washington mean to Lave one

more railroad, or die iu the attempt.

TEE MARKETS.

The following are the latest quotations for tbs
various articles Ueelguated:
APHE3 Ddtvs ou

Hoi. lat st 100Ib7-7- 77J3
Pearl, Ir.tsort 12(S U2
CArDL.&a Duty: 2clb.
Sperm. V ..-.- 0-- 48

Do.ptl 1"64.I0-6-S 3
DotioJ'ddtnty 1) (u, 60
Adatu'neUty 18 p) ii
Adaui'e stale fcu
coal-Dut- y: Vjcua ik

ion,
Llv.on'lton -
Sidney i.i

Plctou (d
--t.n.tti.H'IKi,'i 00AntO.

coi;oa-Dct- y; 8 o v iw
Marac'o glOlntid 28 a;J0
UuayaqU "

1 "Para.
St. Dom'o !" " a
ti.FrfcK-XrtTY- ;5o f tt)
Java,Tu'e,ViK'U.21 HU
J ami. li; HJja IB
Lannayra 14.'.sa 1

Uaracaibo 14,a 17
Bl.DiiUi,,Ctt:in. 14 a 14,'
tjOFPlUt (Kcrviiu -
Duty; Db and ltr. 20.
and ciieatnliic, oc. V.

Am'cau lutcot 22a 2z,'
Slu-a- t lii'K new

(auiu.) U....-- S8 a
Bheuttg old. it a 21
bheath's yel. n a
Pig. 1 bin a
Bull 83 a
DHL U.i AND DYKB-Alco- tinl

i 15 a !17'4...

AiotrBRioc'trlue 75 tlensal, 'ft lb...l-o- a 25

li', 7u a 1 00
Aruuiii ref. gld 2m a 26
Arsenic, pnw r, g .,,

2 a 40
;uln(m()K.lvl f5 a

Balcam Tolu... a
BaiBain feru. a 8 60
l'.frne8,Pers.glc27 a 31
Berries, Turk.

gd a 4
Borax, cUnt'd Wa 87
Hr.uisioue.roll a a H

t.Ua if,
ti..K')6'0v 7U IK)

Canuili'r'I'lti'iibd.B a
rel l os a

cauliiarldes.... al(15
Or.Amuioula is a lbj
I'aroainums. 8 25 a 4 tiu
Castor OH a 85
UbauiumlfeFl. 15 a 50
(jliluiule fot- -

axb. -- 84 a 35
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t'och hiex. gold a 70
Copperas. Am. 2
Cream Is, g d...80 a
L'ubebs. 80
Cutcli.gold k sjbpsom Suite... 4
ijamboue 1"6 a2U0
Mum Arabic,

s'ts 87 a 38
Hun Arabic,

kd 4

Ouin Beuzolu bo a 83
Uuui JUyrrb,

K. I - It
U11111 aiynb,

Ty -& a---
v m 1 st 85 a 4n

Um Irag.. tl.gdtio a
11yd. fma
and Fr. g 66 a370

Br 8 00 a8-7- 5

Jalailnbdgld a 90
Dye so d mi a 4n

Licorice I'ast 24 a 12
adder. Duich
gold -t-8ia- 14.'

Ut oner,
gold

Manna, small
bake Wa-

il au large
tlukf 171
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An-- l ! a

OH Belg'l 8 K7).a 8'60
OH CaHlu a 3 5ii

Oil Lt won... a 4.50
l'epppriu'l a J
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Poiasb. 88 a 4o
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o. I MX
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iuu
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FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Tho Coal Ktno Explosion In Eug-lfiii(l-T-

Tollard Assassinat-
ion-! French Treaty..

FOREIGN.
By Atlantic Cable.
XUe Terrible fixploalon nt Orler Collet-rle- a.

London, Nov. 27. It has been riflnitei
ascertained that by the explo .ion la tho Orlej
Mice Collory, near VVtpan. fltty-seve- n persons
lo.--t their lives and ten o'.hera were seriously
injured. Tho catuc ot the disaster is at present
UDkuown.

Thftnksivln Iry
was appropi lately obcr?cd by the Amciicaa
r Bideols of Frauklort-on-thc-ilai- n aod other
Kuiopcan cities.

ltlorfel Trench Trpaly.
IT agtjx, Nov. 27. The Ministen have in.

firrtcd the Chambers that the rumors of the
completion of a treaty betweeu Fraucs an! tha
Nttncrlan Js are eutirely unfounded.

FR OM R10IIM0ND.
roIlRnl's Slnjcr Alniit(cil to ISjs.I1.

EiciimoM), Kov. 27. James Gtact, who shot
IT. it l'iillnrit us PTnminprl lliio mr.,.r.!, . , ..... - .u,o ' 1 ' 1 11 11 n nux
bsilcd in ?10,000 to ans wcr at the February term
of court.

From Canada.
Touonto, Nov. 27. Numerous petitions pre

eectrd to Parliament for a grant of wild
lands in aid of the Huron and Ontario Ship
Canal having been rejected in consequence of a
technical rule of tbe House, a public ui t'S.Dg
was held last night, and a delegatUi' Intei
to wslt ou tha Hon. M. C Csmnrnn niu.t
him to bring tht 1 ttttion before tke vrnor
In council, to be sent thence to the House

Fedestrianism.
Buffalo, Nov. 27. C. N. Payne, the peJcs-tria- n,

concluded last eveninf;, at the skating
rink, the task of walking 100 mtleB in 2J hoars,
29 minutes, and 67 second-i- .

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Havana Nov. 27. Biifcar U animated and firm at

8 real lor No. ll D. 4. Putstoea active at l.i'JO.
haiBS qnlft el lSc Floor actlTe at ICxcbaiigs
on London. l'diilo;tc. premium: on tbe United istl.to daa' siflii. tu 3i.'go. discount; long;
slgbt, told, 8i.1oc; difo, sb'irt sight, 5tHjo,

Arrived this morning, steamship De tii'.o.
Baltjmobb. Nov. 27. Cotien firm at 2IV?58.'

F'our qulst; Howard street supertlue. tS'7r: laml y,
8M; Indiana family, i 7 toll to: otlier sradea ua.
changed. Wheat lirm and ui'cbanged. Corn firm;
l ew white. Ka,URc.; yellow. t 051 10. Oais firm at
7'(o-"3- ltye, 81041-0- . i'nrk Ulet at 2S; bacon
shuulders. ll)4c: rnj sides, iMi.c,: clear Sidss, 18Vli
lbVv.i bams. 18(180. JLurdilullat Uc.

Ktw Tork Mtork 4laotf lonn, 4 P. 91.
Beoelved by telcerunU rrum Oleaduiulng ft
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No. 430 WAaniNOTOM AVENUE, Philadelphia.
WILUAU WRIGHT'S PATHJNT VARIABLB

CnT OF BTEAM-EKOUNIC- .

Regalsted by tbe tiovernor,
VERRICK'B BAFD.TY HOIHTINQ MAOHINK,

Patented Jans, 188.

dvid jot'spatent valvule us bteam ham&lba,
d. m. wkhton'8patent self-cestkrin- belf-balanoin- 9

cknt1ufuoal buoa ft--d b.ain1nu maouims
AMD

HYDRO EXTRACTOR,
for Cotton or WooUen MJuianvcturMs, 7 10m w


